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MANCHESTER HOUSE.

I grievances of the Christians.
і ■ NY. PIRATES.

New Y<mK, Sept 18th. -— Another 
schooner, the Jatte C. ffarris, was boarded 
by.pirates in Flushing Bay on the 16th 
inats, and in a struggle with the mate one 
of them shot him through the breast, it is 
believed fatally. The pirates escaped with 
over $400 booty.

êcttmU ütisiticsis.
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ВЖІХіЬіііТСЗ-
- ти к-- JUST OP3NKD-

mTCOON ИКГР-Newoat Pattern.
X Java Canvass.

Ladies Biark>"clt Hate 
44 “ Straw "

Powers - is all the new Winter Shades 
Canlinal Riblx.n,
Blue Cheek Sash HiMmn

BALANCE!!BISHOP BOUROKT RB3ION3.
A pastoral letter of Bishop Bourget was 

read ui all the Roman Catholic churches,
will sell the Balance of our

Crockery, Glassware,
and a large assortment of Small warn at greatly

: Sa.yesterday, announcing the retirement of 
that venerable prelate, from the Episcopate, 
and his formal promotion, with the title 
of Archbishop of Marinopolis. Bishop 
Fabro, for some years his coadjutor, suc
ceeds to the pastoral charge of the diocese.

Bonnet nnd Hat Slmi'rs.
Ijulice Silk Scarfs- Winter Sha-lre.
Unit? Tassels nnd C’onl—fur 4ifa Cun’.ions 
Raised Berlin Sofa Cushion C«»m

Mottoes and Shaded Silk.
Also -Daily K*T>ected:-l Bale of Quilted Cash* 

mere Comlbtter* or lied Covers, to which 1 call 
special attention. They will he offorwt 

at. $3,00 each. Ішфосііоп inviVxl.
Read This Twice.—Five to thirty drops 

of Thomas’ Eclbctric Oil, will cure com
mon Sore Throat It never fails in Croup. 
It will cure a Cold or Coegh in twenty- 
four to forty-eight hours. One bottle has 
cured Bronchitis of eight years standing; 
recent cases are cured in three to six days. 
It has restored the voice where the person 
hàd not spoken above a whisper in five 
years. As an outward application, in all 
case» of pain or lameness; nothing like it 
has ever been known. Ono bottle will 

case of Lame Back or Crick iu 
For diseases of the Spine and

X%2CX3TX01BZ3 FBIOSE

"W\ S. LOGOIE,
Chatham, l.lth Sc;»t, IS76. . CROCKS,

(Aiicoraf* Cray.)
JAR*.

STOVES. ШІ.ЕРЛ.ХЯ, ,
СІ’Г8 MACCSM, 

t-wTèa
TEAPOT*.4

—Al*l-

ОоЯм. CsnnM lyuit, Sple, . Rabin, PnwSw, Оми 
of -farter, (In pMlagei Concentrated Y«w, 

8ho. Brush.., Hops, (flpra, Uniment., 
Condition PWders, Dconts, Htdr Ofl, 

UuikIij- Scrip. Lamp Chimney.

Toast Racks,
Sets Glassware,

CURRY COMBS,

cure any 
the Back.
Contraction of the Muscles it ia unequaled. 
IDs. Rhea ma tie or any other pain the 
first application does you good, It stops 
Ear Ache and the pain of a bum in three 
minutes, and is altogethur the best and 
cheapest medicine ever offered to the peo
ple—the cheapest, because it takes so little 
$<>jdo you

ft
70 Cents.фнк SVD8CRIBKR has received

X ply of
• new sup-

It is composed of six of 
th* best oils known, and nothing but oils. 
Is worth its weight, in; gold. Why not 
buy it to-daÿ!—A. B. Des Rochers, assis-

80 H

COOKING, HALL, AND PARLOR STOVES,
PANÇyeOAÇ,

, «АИрМСЕОАГ. 
XTut Wttiімв- ілл» kl

Л lot of other .«їв*, afefch П*Ш b. told 
out h,r£isli only, 4» «null «draco, on «ж, 

гора AH Ml U«portetk«,_ ,

J. & R. Sinclair.

Unti postmaster, Arthabask*ville, P. Q., 
writes;—“Thirteen years ago I w*s seized 
by severe Attack of . rheumatism m the 

which- і Wwnparly constantly 
JkfBnf*: "After havjugvu**. ‘Thomas 
^Eigt^tric tHlr for nine days, b*fon>g the 
fofekéhd,? 1 hkve been completely cured, 
and have only used half V bottle. .This 1 
can certitiy under oath if you wish.”—lie v. 
J. Mallohy, of AVyoming, N.Y., writes 
4t DtvThouiag Eulectric Oil curgd me of 
Bfbtfchttis m oNB week, Dealers all over 
the. bean try 1»ay, 44*Wc have never sold n

. :Пі;.- FOR- Г •

W^ôôi) фґУск^.А т;
The BEST on,I CHRAPKST lu th. Morkct

Call and st* before purchasing.

Chatham, Aug. toN;T87H
A quantity of Sawed and Split SHINGLES.

medicine that has given such complete 
•» this,”

Sofoby altraeilicinc dealer. IVIgo, 2.1 cts.
A N. THOMAS, Phelps, .N. Y. 

And .NORTHROP t LYMAN, Toronto, 
Out,, Sole Agents for the llonuni.m. 

Note—Scfcrtne—Selected and Electrized

Й.
Hemlock,

Rifle Competition.. and Pine BOARDS -^Mrthjd.

Country Prxxiuqt-.

F. J Letson,
Cheap for Cash or

T"**”»* ««"IWUtoe of th. North «mW.

County Rifle Association,
nUI toko рімп on th. Rsn^,

NEAR rffS'LAka, 

Wellington Roadr 
Cn Monday, 26th Sept,, - Inet,

The following is Vite
LIST ОУ PBIZX81

FIRST МДТСІТ.
For птж Provincial "Association Екьтха Menas - 

AND 570 tx Partita—Open to all Member» fif the 
As Nidation and Non-Oommiraion*i Officers,, and 
man of tho Active Militia within the County, who 
shall qu&Ut>- under Section » of the Bye Latin ; 
Range» 400, .100, and 900 yards ; 6 Rounds at each 
Range « 18 Prime «—

l*t Prixe, Medal and 
2nd '•

fttiv lulvcrtisemcnts.
;Chatham. Sept 15th, 1876.

Valuable Dwelling House,
Bam, Outhouses and Garden,

AT AUOTIONI
GKR^ZKTZD

RAILWAY EXCURSION.
rjK) be Sold at Auction, on the Premises, on

SATÜRDAT, 80TH SSPT., AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON.
Newcastle to Campbellton!

Tuesday, 26th Sept.

Return Tickets $1.
That commodious and pleasantly 

Dwelling, situate on Qm-ui fctre-t, 
and occupied by Duncan Davidson, Esq.

The Dwelling is Two Storey-and all nearly new

t*
У3rd •* 74th «As Mr. Davidson 

Chatham this 
inspection

TERMS AT SALE.

6th and 9th 
7th and 8th 
9th, 10th and 11th 
12th, Uth, 14th* 16th “
19th, 17th and 15th ** 8

purpose* removing flow 
річціегіу is well wortiiy of 
yt mtemllng puivhasiua.

Prlahs, 95 each, l»r

-■ і :: $
5.50 “ 10

AN' TUESDAY, the 20th SEPTEMBER, “ HOLD 
U EAST" LODGE, В. T., puriNVso having an 
Excursion to

ATHOL HOUSE FARM,
THE BEAUTim. OH3HHOS Cf ADAM FERDU30H, ESQ.

All our friends ate respectfully invited. 
Return T.ckcts will he twuetl at the extrcnu-ly 

low price of ONE DOLlzAlL
LIBERAL REDUCTIONS wil k mid, ід Ticket» 

for Children ud Famil'es.

o
À: d. shirreff, У.0

SECOND MATCH. 
(Consolation.)

Foa 80 Dollars in Саш—Open to Competitors 
in the first match (with exc eption of the prise 

Пиї’ and 600 j-arda ; 6 rounds at
lfdPrhte,

Auctioneer,
Chatham, Sept. 15,1879.

DENTISTB win

DR. M. C. CLARK,
DENTIST,

Th rough the kindness of the owners, the Stmr. 
ifnr Era will leave Chatham on tho morning of the 
Kxcurslori at'" a. in., oaMing at Dou-laatoiro and 
Bush ville. The .4 ndcmr will leivo Derby at same 
hour. yjTTho^e Boots will arrive in tin» to con
nectât Newcastle with the Excursion Train leaving 
at 81 a. in., and will return possongers after arrival 
of Train In the Evening.

■2nd "
PH res W each, to 

" 150 •* 7.59
*rd and 4 th 
6 th 9th and 7th 
tth and Vth, “ . 8 tee

a
From Newcastle, will he In Chatham on the first 

of Oct, where ho intends residing for the 
«r. Those debiting his services will 

please mil and have their teeth 
examined free of charge.

loth
llth and 12th 1

185.(9

А Ниви» Perez, of W OO, Jlren hy Lt-Col. He- 
Culto, wJl b. .wintod to the member of the At- 
eocl.tlon Who, havlllff never before won , prie, et
ti&tocSuïtitbn 511,11 ,roik,,u»bielm*Mori 

Imivine.il, Регага.-Prime, which mey heglmn 
to tho Association by c'tlrens.provhnis to tho match, 
will be ajwaniod as the Council maj- determine - 

luring to p#*monco at 0 a. ui., «harp, and one- 
petit >rs ara oxjMKtcJ to bo on tho ground at Uiat 
hour. No member will I» allow#! to join a aauad 
aftor firing at tho fir.-t rangu has vented. '"f

Executive Committee. •

tar Traîna xviU eall at BATHURST going said 
returning.

AN tmilENT STRING^BAND THE GREAT FEMALE
wiH discourse tweet music on board, and dancing 

may her indulged In at the grounds. 
Arrangement» have been made for Qaiuee and 

Amusements. REFRESHMENTS can ho procured 
at moderate rata* on the grounds.
- The Committea will aparo uc uain#to make tÊm 

Excursion a most cnjoynblo оце 
Ttiero btiiny aheTter on the grounds 

Ne Postptitiment will be made on 
accost of the Weather.

Clare's Periodical Pills.
f|TiWlhmlnaWe Mcdtrlyo U unfbhlng ia the enro» 
1. of all tho* ptlnfirt Èetoii dangerous flLsrascs to 
which the :cmale constitution la auWvct It mod. 
crates aU cicjjflMc* nnd гспішам all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may be on.

enher <* tho Ommiittoe, failed, and although a powerful rente<ly, do not
D. MORRISON, contain ihm, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt- 

Sec’y to Com. M to the constitution.

O.Ticcr in Command of tho Field, — Bt -Col Shir
reff.

nge ОЯІССГ,—Lt James Cray, 
-Col. Ferguson, Capt W. U, ] 

Umpire, -Lt D. U. Smith.

Ran
and from 

' E. P. FLEWELLPfO,

September 19,1876.

Lt

w В HOWARD.
SooreUrj’ -Treasurer.Full diivctlon* in the pamphlet around .each 

package, which should lie rarefullv presen ed.
JOB MOSES, New York.

Chatham, Sept 6th, 1370.

Sheriff’s Sale! Just Received.eats for Postage, enclosed to 
Toronto, Ont,, general «gents 

bottle. contiunlng

81.00 ami 15 1-2 ce 
Northrop 4k Lyi 
for tlic Doiuiuiftn, will tunuupi « 
over M pills, hy return mail. 

Sold hy Dr. J. Polleu and J. V. 
Oct. 10. 1875

TO lw sold at Public Auction, on

Thursday, the 29tli clay of 
March next,
Registry Office, New.-astle, 
i»f 12, noon, and 5 o'clock|i

All tin Estate, Right, Title & Interest, 
Property, Claim and Demand

-A LOT OF—

GFEISTT’S COATS,
Latest Style, -Price, #10.00.

J. & R. SINCLAIR,
muent of the between 

iv iu.. GO AND SEE IT1the hours o

Chatham, Aug. 21, 1876.
TILING'S Market is 

Water Street, nnd 1 
k vet ans and others to 
table use.

This week tlie following is offered :■ -

S on Union Wharf, a little off 
t Is just the place for Housv- 

huy what til 7 MARKET SQUARE !
SAINT JOHN.

Fall Importations

су want lorof Peter Me And row intend to all that vertaln piei'e 
or parcel of Land, situate, lying and l<-ing vn the 
n«ad leadingfrom Negua -to .dtymlcsts Mill Stream, 
in tlic Parisli of Alnwick, щюи which the said Peter 
McAndrcw at present résilies, being the Northerly 
half of Lot Number Fifty-Three, and being the same 
land and premises sold cud conveyed t • the said 
Peter McAndrcw by Gilbert Von re hy Deed, lienr- 
ing date the Twenty-First day of July, A. IV, 1865. 
as by reference thereto will more fufiv ,v ;icnr, ami 
containing y> acres, mote or leas ; the same having 
Ixx-n .sclfc-el hy me under and hy virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the Northumberland Ctnmfy 
Court against tiie said Peter MuAh.lruiv at the suit 
of IV Шіаш G. Civigliton.

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.
Kuos, Г. E. Island Hams, Qukbkc do. 

Surd Oats.
FRKSH ASP ГГГКГ.К!) PARS,

-WVST OPKVRD—
\ SPLENDID assortment of 

BLACK DIAGONAL Coating* ;
Ul.L’E DLVCONaI. Oeatluo**

BLUE and BliACK BASKET Coating* 
BLUE nnd BLACK West of England

BROAD CLOTHS;
English nnd KeotcJi Suitings, newest design* and 

elegant materials, to which і Invite the spe
cial attention of Intending purchaser*.

DFISIT,
rrCKi.KD МАСККПЛГ.,

riCKl.El) S.ll.MQX
.Vlwiivs in Stock Dri«l Codtlsh, Pork, Tea. Mo- 

la* «s, Tolmero, Butter. <)ntme«d, Pivservetl 
balinon, blisters A other Canned Fish. 

Pa-afinc Oil, Де., Ac.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
SherijF of Sorlh'Ul

Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, ) 
Septumlicr, A.D. 1876. » P. J. QUINN, :1 St Ik

600 Bushels Oats, ~30 Tons 
Screwed Hay. 7 Market Sqrute.DENTISTRY.

CLARKE, & CO.Our motto is Quick Snlca for CasJk and smal
33 It.

ICE POE SALE.

E. A. STRANG.
Will attend to DENTISTRY In *1I Us varioxs 
Branches, as feds etluT engagements will permit 

Newras<h,kept‘'l«t, ‘76.
Anchor Mills,

PAISLEY-
<1 Land for Sale.STUp’R r NEW ERA,”

CHANGE OP TIME TABLE. Trade і •• ліпомі- : Mark.
ГПНАТ Proi*erty situate in Tahusintac, Parish of 
X Alnwick, presently In occuimtiou by Wm. 
Edmunds. Tenus liberal 

For any further information requlwl, apply to
M- ADAMS,

wt KHP m А86П МАЙ OF типом rap
the гашиш ишш-.

First,—We bellovo it to be иоябгтжа-cd In quality, 
both loi hand and mathinu use.

Second, -Tho bu-dmus «х>гИ desires novelty bet a* 
this thread given «udi perfect satl^fuctioa 

: we keep It and no other,
The е.хсоПспос of darkc and Co. thread i* 
tlie rcusvn for tiio groat demand.

FocrtU, -While claiming Ctarke Л O. thread to he 
the bext quality, we can supply the р<юх|м 
at m low a price as any other In the market.

і ISTKK,
Im.

VISITING. CARDS, Willi vour ipasro finely 
I I printed, *rnt for 25c. We have 290 styles, 

A«u:nts W.xNhrun. 9 K;implmiwut«iK stamp. 
A. II. FULLER Л CO., Brwkton, Mass.

Ф ft fra C O per day at home. Sauijdc* worth 
5 <4*91 free. BtinsÏin dbOtv,nutland, 

Maine. '

Д PanciWh fu^ bbuud, rupture, or 
^ rciieiwii disease. Many репяіоіи 
can now 1*« inciroascd. Write to CIBN. H. 
BOYNTON, Лишікул, Ma ink. Send two stamps 
lor reply.

Newcastle, Sept 12th, 1376.

THIS Steamer will, on and aftn WEDNESDAY, 
the Rtth ’Instant aud until fuitlicr notice,

run as followup—
LEAVE NEWCASTLE.

8.30 a. iu. ’
11 4 “

I ■

LEAVE CHATHAM
30 A. 111.

8.C0 p. iu.

"CALL Sl MILLER, Wo keep nil numbers in Stock and we 
be glad to have .a sample order from the 

trade in Tow* and Country.

will
Owners.

Newcastle, Stpt 13,1376.

EVERITT & BUTLER,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. іA DAY commission, or310 Д WEEK salan- 
Apply unir. EUREKA M’F*U t.O-, Ilultfcid V'vnu. WHOLESALE WAREHOP8B, 

St John, Kept 1st, 1876.For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma and 
CONSUMPTION.

$1962 501 PROFITS FROM ') $106 25
<075 00 I INVtoTM KNTS vr t У21 28

Thejediclons svlc .ion and management of

PRIVILEGES
rapid fortune. Send for

"SusUm AMttrCil ^’»■lÿ’V,’' fir.., with full 
motion coiicv.iilng the Stock Market 

Gold and >
Stock Brokers. \

Daniel Deromla,
(In Cloth nnd Paper). Complete in one Volnmf. 

" Hillicit.*". -By Mrx A. D. T. Whitney.
"Tlift Old Lieutenant ami His Son*"—In Clvtit 

and Paper.
I ** The Two Dcstlniw"- By Wilkie C»WW-

- A NEW SCm.Y OV
Agents. Samples I ® S O O 3CS ,

V. O. VICKERY. F.dltli T yle." "ОаЬгІ* і СЧтпгоу," •'^emirdro
Augusta, Mainn. j ‘LlV^'T *** *

; at the
j Chatham, Sept. 12lh, 187Л.

STOCK
is a sure road to

The fvw compositions 
wlii.-h lnve won the 
Confidence of mankind 
ami become household 
woiila, among nut only : 
one hut питу nations,

; must have cxtraor-li-

T. POTTER, WIGHT A CO.. 
Зі Wall Strict, New York.

$55 to $77 ЬЕ*
M RAMICIII IIUOKSTOR*.naiy virtues. Perhaps 

ever secured so
4\ IMMEDIATELYmtg mart ami women t<> learn ■ 

uns guaranteed. Small 
Address, with stamp, 

SHERMAN TELEGRAPH CO., Oomti.tx, O

no ouc 
wide' a reputation, or

5
TELE HY. Situati*

muintaiutd it so long j Salary wldiif.practli-hig. ь 
as AyliVsChkriiv Pk.c-

It has been known to the public about | 
forty years, hy a long continued scries of marvel- j 
Ions cures, that have won for it a confidante in its j

sday atho 
terms free.

me. Agents wanted. Outfit nnd 
TRULdtCU., Augusta,

virtues, never etpraJlcl l.y any other medicine. It XI7ANTED ANY PERSON CAN MAKE 
still msVes II,c most «fleetiwl ernes o! Cwjlu, C.Ms. Л\,У Vîlnt'tîare B'tettvr Treyu

Indeetl tlic Chemy r.vreuBAL I,ns reslly rol.lict EXVKUilOHI’tl, ITT,ll.imeLulMing. VW.'^o, 111- 

these dangerous diseases of their tei n*rs, to a givat 
extent, aud given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded If the remedy lw 
taken in seam n. Every family should have it iu their 
closet for the ready and prompt relief of its man
lier». Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved hy
«•і* timely yrotevtlun. Tlie prudent slimll.l net r д complete list of Amerlisii Xews|»i„rs. 
ncglet:t it, and the wise will not. Keep it by you I Wring nun- than eight thousand, with * ( arottcer 
for the protection it "(Топів by It, timely'ти in •

I Givat Nvwspap. r establishments ; il I nets At ed with 
і numerous engruviugy of the prim i|al Nvwsna|*vr 
і В lildlngs IhniK of 300 Paoks, just iNSUed Mail

ed, jx»4t paid, t<* any address for ЗА cts Apply (iu- 
I closing prie..) to KrvxniNTKNItRNT OK THE NEWS- 
і ГАГЕП Paviumx, Vc- tvimial Grounds, Pliiladclphia, 

n N*-w»r ... New York.
UV13RY APVERTIStir KKEDS IT.

CUSTOMS DLPARTMSÎTT. \ 
ОШтд, Ssp. ІЄ, 137І s

A UTHGÎtlZED Discount on American fnvoiccs 
J\ until farther notice, v |чт i-ent

J. JOHNSON. 
Co'nmimtionsr of Çwtf.mxNEWSPAPERS

UNITED STATES. EUBBEES.
ДіуТЕ have newlyj opened ното

Americaii Rubbers,
Is-AoDIBe AND a-"B 1ST ХЄ*

Also, some LADIES SLÎPVKRR. Thtuç 0<*odé 
are of а непнк an le than the CarvxHm

J & R SINCLAIR

sudden attacks.
— гвкглнео ьт—

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO^ Lowell. Masa
Practical and Aualyti-al Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND VKALERS or America 
IN MEl'lVlNt < b •V'l'n. t ept .vth, 157"I

im
-

of Tuesday’s victim was one of the-islands choosing the Bathurst roail r^ thoir route, 
of the bay. Dr. ArnoltL purchased the Everything went well until tbs afternoon 
head and horns from,Çcitj-pud bèit time when Messrs. Spowball aud
them to St." John, aud the. venison also Thomson were separated from Mr. Twecdie, 
found a" ready market. , ' drove a distance in hie own team ac-

Otitiipauied by a lad named Gay nor who 
hdfèfs to the Weldfield Settlement Mr. 

Tweêdio aawa partridge from the road 
and, leaving hie overcoat in the wagon, 
fare chase to it Young Gaynoralso went 

B. N. T. Underhill, a Juror, was cxcua- into the woods, but soon lost sight of Mr. 
ed from further attendance at this Court Tweed ip, and in a short time the dog they 

Murray re. Snowball—at this stage of bad with tnem returned to the boy with-
j bat him. Then th ) latter endeavored, by 

James Robinson r». John Ellis and Jaa. calling, to ascertain Mr. Tweedie’s where- 
Carter was ordered to stand over till next ' "abbots, but withou S effect and, after more 
Circuit Court J lÿan half an hour from the time of his die-

The record in Hickey es. Provincial In- appearance in the woods,"Messrs. Snowball 
surance Company of Canada was with- j and Thomson drove along and came up to 
drawn, a material witness being absent 

Thee. R. Jones H alms, Michael Malloy.
There was no defence in this action ; ver
dict for plaintiff for the full amount of the" 
claim, $1,053.

Thee. R. Jones ri al et Thoa, B. Ulri
ca»—no defence ; verdict for plaintiff for 
the full amount of the claim, $1,053.

John Doe Ex dem Joseph R. Goggin es.
Alex. McLean ; ordered that a non-suit be

Oft the Ferry "boat.—A -grey mare 
bebngiug to Hon. Mr. Muirhead became 
restive while crossing on Ж*. -Haviland’s 
ferry boat to Chatham on Tuesday after
noon and in spite of the effort* of three 

to restrain her, leaped into the river, 
withai wagon attached, near the approaches 
on tte Chatham aide. She wsa kept above 
water, however, until the wagon was de- 
tatebed from her, after which she was 
safely landed. Beyond having я shaft 
broken the wagon also escaped other injury 
besides wetting. v

Funeral Sermon.-bjrbe funeral 
of the late Donald McNaughton, Esq., 
Black-river, was preached in St. Stephen’s 
Church there,
Rev. W. Wilson. Chatham. The church 
was crowded with ah earnest and atten
tive congregation. The Rev, gentleman 
took his text from Rev. ХШ. 14, "Bless
ed «re tire deed who die in the Lord. ” At 
the close of . the discourse, Mr. Wilson 
gave a short sketch of the life of the de
ceased from -the time he arrived in Black- 
river, about 54 years ago, to the time of 
his death. The whole service* were of 
the meet solemn and impressive character.

R*v. Mr. Chiniqcy in Chatham. —The 
Rev. Charles Chiniqny will deliver a lec
ture in St. Andrew’s Church, - Chatham, 
on Wedpesdayr evening next, Sept. 27, at 
feven o'clock > Subject,—” French^^Evan
gelization. ” Thinbemg-oneof the àcbemes 
of the General Assembly of the Presbyte
rian Church ід Canada, and the Re*. Mr. 

.Chiniqny being Agent of the Schème, 
much important and: interesting informa - 

, tien.will Ire given D*gar^ing:the 44 Evahge- 
: \ivd movEu^nt « among, the French. ^ 1 A,r 
wUeetiue witt be thbsd in aid of tiib 
scheme. ...

. New School' HoVsr. —^The Triistees of

up the buildftig and finishing the outside, 
which was taken by Mr. Peter Lçggie, ja 
about completed, it having becn*we$ car
ried out under the foremanahip of Mr..

-Geo. Cassady. 'The church is 60x35 feet 
and Ю feet post The roof is a plain gable 
with cornice projection of 18 inches. The 
tower is 10x10 feet and 58 feet in height 
projecting 18 inches from the main build
ing and terminating with a pediment roof 
with four pinnacles, each ten feet long. 
It ia pierced" by 8 louvre windows in front 
and a gable-capped door.

Mr. Loggie has also contracted to do the 
lathing of the interior, which is to be fin
ished in a plain and substantial manner. 
The ceiling will be a pointed eliptic arch, 
25 feet high in the cèntre. The support
ing rafters will be exposed in the finish, 
and they will be carried down to the aide 
cornice- whrth will ran along between the 
brackets by which they will be terminated. 
The painting, is being done by Mr. John 
BelL The contract for finishing the in
terior has not been made yet. The site of 
the building is not happily chosen, as it.b 
in too does prombrityto and partially hid
den by beibtiny of rather inferior archi
tectural style and finish.

UgrthnaTwrUad Obeett Court.
REPORTED FOR THE 44 ADVANCE.”

Thursday,'14th Sept, 1876.

the proceedings case was settled.

Sabbath last, by the

wlyve Mr. Tweedie’s horse was. Youqg 
Gaynor emerged from the woods at the 
rqsdside and on learning that Mr. Twecdie 
was not with the other two gentlemen, 
tdd them of the manner of his going away. 
Messrs. Snowball and Thomson then en- 
dtâvored to ascertain the absentee’s where- 
aberats, but though they searched the 
tibod* arid discharged their guns as signals- 
ti*re was no response. The residents of 

entered against plaintiff, tho defendant 11* lttetiity- Greystone Brook, or Barti- 
not having entered into the consent tala 

The Grand Jury came into Court and 
made th* following presentnymt

Gbasd Jury Room, \
Newcastle, Sept ГЗ, 76.

Our Book Table. Іцріа were next-alarmed and a regular, 
though fruitless sesrich was carried on for 
aO Jkopr or more, after which Messrs. 
Tbepason and Snowball returned to town, 
IhqiSUghly tired. Next mornihg-^atur- 

OfàyrtpfeaM Гонг Пологі day—théiacU elicited no little interest
The Grand Jury have had under thejr when they became known to the missing" 

.«Ntetieration th. fact tt.t nft. A «1.5- gbUemaa'. fnerola in town, quit. . large
™ <Wt tk Bating

thrown into the River MÏramichi to ttw РЧЙ tow^ist i. searching tor him. ОС 
seribni injoty of Navigation aud the Fi»h- coone thero wor. mray conjectural aa to, 
erie. „This violation of the law it com- '£e3*aa<bef haiHsappeànmce, 
mitted at varioni mill, on the Mhamichi цпі - ^ .
«ni its VoMcha, via:- .«^tej^lhat he wn .object

At Baker’s mill, on the North -West, *->** 4iww, etiinra suzgeatiug that 
Kairi-y’i mill, at the Mouihjif Bartho-. рнріме. sometimee"attacked by ap-tjdery, 

brow River, an» ^ ‘ ^ ^ tktA, ^Hng to the wtthdraWal of the
' f^ÆtifrrT

the" Harbor Masters for the Port of Mira- diacharged socideataUy willm-
mkrhi be requested to look after this mat- JbAi aven an M. P, P., that there 4ran a 
for arid perform the dutièa devolving upon knftk into which he might have fallen and

heed drowned, that he might have started 
ta walk to the Intercolonial Railway .and 
sàatved todeath;in fact-Mr. Tweedie’s exit 
bom this world was neatly provided for in 
armure of ways, some of them being quitc 
isgepiotis as well as comparatively easy to 
tie gentleman most interested. The 
partie* who started to seek the lost one 
a*te4. independently of each other, aud 
ma*f of them carried hampers of provisions 
sufficient for three or four days. As a 
sample pair we may mention two gentle- 
tnaa.,wbo went in one wagon and took a 
ham, a round of corned beef, four loaves of 
bread, three lba. butter, a bottle sack of 
Kearjr’s best aaiRples, 10 Ibe. crackers and 
offtrf odds and ends for they said if they 
fooSfd poor Tweedie alive he vould be very 
hungry, as well a* dry. It appeared how- 
evrt that he was not dry, as Mr. Michael 
üenuâ of Bartibogue, who was the first to 
see him bn Saturday morning, can testify.
. Mr, Tweedie was not dead when discover
ed bathe was very cold.- It appears that 
the PjKtridgc he was after was a mislead
ing one and when he had concluded 
the buff coaid not be captured and that it 
was time to get back to his wagon his 
observations resulted in bit arrival at the 
tphiÉ Sàât if he got back it would be 
by. dead reckoning. From that moment, 
therefore, lie Was a wanderer in the region 
of Greyetnee - Brbok. "After travelling 
manfiHy fora long time He got into a place 
where it was almost fràpoésible to make 
headway, о#Ц|» the retarding effect of 

Tho welcome meeting on Tliursday even- the wild gooseberry bushes,* so he struck 
ing was a conspicuous success and surpris* into , and waded. down the stream in the 
ed, tire delegates coming from a distance, hope of. striking tho road. AbouV'Hark, 
”* ’ — ^ * fhiâiHreir rievVii—h tioosebenу meadow,

whicLis some two utiles from the road and, 
бшЦрфа baystaok there, hedetermmod to 
put qp for the night. He had left hie 
matches, gnibcaps and ammunition in th* 
wagom; also his pipnxnd tobacco and the 
only ekp he hid" missed tire, so while, the 
frost gathere.1 in and gpon his gnn-barrel 
he had to paàe the night fireless and - wet, 
with" only eeêh covering over him as he 
conld make with hay, and everybody 
knows:]*»* a lawyer is not’expected to 
know much about that kind of thing. Aa 

At the Afternoon session» -after-a few' tiare,onld, hungry and alone,he hml
atipTo leisure for reftection. Hi* thoughts 
natundly revertetl to .Crown Lands matters 
and hWWondered whether ho was on grant- ; 
ed or èhgranted land ; Deputy Ellis and 
his myrmidons watching Ferguson’s logs 
by night at Little River passed before his 
mind’s eye like a phantasmagoria and he 
envied them the fire he knew thoy must 
have h^d ; then he thought of how he went 
down Along shore a few months ago and 
pitcheittnto the Advance on the fishery 
question and assisted in pulling the wool 
over the fishermen’s eyes ; scarcely had he 
determined,should he Be delivered from his 
present’dilemma, to steer a more consistent 
political course for the future, when he was 
gladdened by the sight of a large number 
of electors who had voted agaiqet.him in 
1874 who came to him like a band of pic
nickers. As they tried to build afire they 
told him' how glad they were that he had 
come round all right ; that they had every 
regard for him because he went back on 
those wHti voted the ticket and that they 
would ndty round him next time because 
he was *' friend of theirs, after alt He 
thought this would be all first rate, but he 
would like to sec more fire and provisions, 
so lie tried to get on his feet to tell them so 
but his kgs were stiff and cold and when 
he tried to speak his teeth chattered and 
he awoke: The vrisps of hhy blew about, 
him aad the sharp fall wind whistled and 
soughed. He did not sleep much after 
this, but ia waited the morning, the mo
notony of. his- lonely and cheerless watch 
being relieved only by his efforts in -light; 
mg the cold/ At very early morning ho 
took the tay road leading from the mea
dow and'tiitd not walked very far when 
he was met by Mr. Kcnna, who did what 
he could to make him comfortable until lie 
was among liis friends of the Chatham 
searching party. The meeting was one of 
very heartÿ welcome, and refreshments 
enough for a small army wore proffered. 
\Ye believe one thoughtful fellow had even 
provided himself with a comb for the pur
pose of getting the hay seed out of Mr. 
Tweedie’s "hair. A certain coroner who 
wçnt out that way said lie knew Tweedie 
was all right, but he came out to shoot 
partridges. Mr. Tweedie got home all 
right and-looks none the worse for the 
episode, bat it is probable that he will not 
soon forget his night in the haystack on 
Goosebeiry Meadow.

We have received a copy of the History 
of 44 The Islands and Islets of the Bay ot 
Fundy **by J. G. Lorimer, Esq., at one 
time a resident of Miramichi, but new of 
Grand Man an. Mr. Lorimer is a writer of
good ability and as his only purpose in 
producing this work has been to do the 
subject treated justice,', he has succeeded 
in making a bq6Vth)U i*no unimportant 
addition to the historical literature 
<?f the province. There , is music iW the 
storm, poetry in the repose of ocean and a 

School District Nd. 9, TUppet) town of romance which is inseparable from the
islands of the sea, and while the stern and. 
fugged facie of local history are sturdily 
stated, by the historian of the Fundy 
Islands, they are interwoven мит attrac
tive manner with the .pres* poetry ee na
tural to the subject and the author.. Re
ferring to the work a cotemporary says, 
with truth, whether describing the strug
gles and hardships of the early settlers, or 
descanting on the beautiful scenery of 
Grand Manan, or writing*.4he obituary 
notice of some sturdy pioneer, or pour* 
traying the religious convictions of the 
island residents, or describing in pathetic 
terms the numerous, shipweecks . which 
have occured in the bay, or dwelling on 
the early contests with the Indians, or re
cording the exploits of the Fenian raiders 
the author is never tiresome, always hap
py and intensely interesting. The book 
is in pamphlet form and has 182 pages. 
It may be had at the Miramichi Bookstore 
for 50cts.

some of his■p ^r.f :• .«*

Chatham, have contracted with Mr. James' 
Mowatt for the erection of a School build
ing on the Andrew- Hay lot, McLaughlan 
Street, which has. been leased from Mr. 
Alex. Ferguson. The building is now in 
frame and! being boarded in. It is 46x24 
ft. with 12 ft. post and a gable roof. It 
will contain a large school room about 
33x23 ft. and a class room about 12x1? ft. 
There will be separate entrances from the 
street for boys ami girls. The vestibules 
will each be 12x5 "ft. The contract price 
is $990. * ^ " ""

submitted.
AnsloW; Foreman. 

livras ordered by His Honor that the 
above presentment be entered on the 
Minutes, and that a Copy of the same be 
forwarded aa follows 

To the Municipal Cornell of the County, 
To the Harbor Masters for the Ports of 

Newcastle and Chatham, >
To the several Fishery Wardens en the 

Miramichi River, and 
To the Ministerof Marine and Fisheries 

in order that the necessary steps may be 
taken to punish the violators of the Law 
complained of, and to prevent a recurrence 
of the same.

The Queen m. Andrew Mclnnes was 
moved for trial by Mr. Thomson, Mr. 
Wilkinson defending the prisoner. The 
Jury found the prisoner guilty on the last 
Count and Not Guilty on the other two, 
and His Honor sentenced him to a month 
in the Common JaiL 

Court adjourned sine die on Saturday.

Respectfully

Praiseworthy.—Some gentlemen from 
Chatham in connection with Sfc Andrew's 
Church, attending tho funeral of the late 
Donald McNaughton, Esq., Black River, 
after the interment, looking on the Church 
building situated on a beautiful pro 
monitory, thought it would .be the 
better of some paint, agreed, there and 
then, to give sufficient paint and oil to put 
on two or three coats. On Wednesday of 
last week Mr. Wm. Godfrey took to Black 
River 19 kegs of paint and 24 gallons of 
oil *p begin operations, with instructions 
to *■» back for more when that was 
dotC*” <B%rork WS3 1>^zun last Monday, 
and nomrJgres briskly on. For this gén
érons act of the g-iatlemen of Chatham the 
people of Black River are very grateful 
indeel

The KduchibOTLffwtc drone Assault.

Our Kouchibongac correspondent writes 
as follows, i«f respect to the assault on 
Hartford, the maa belonging to Ducello’s 
Circus, who was so seriously injured at 
Kouchibouguac last week 
‘There was some disturbance between one The T. 1C. 0. A- Oaayaatim

Hanley and one of the Circna men on Sat*
Among the arrivah aV th. Victoria Hotel eTenin8-the =“"• nf which “ie
'oA Satarday last was the Hon. John C to make oat, aa part.es teU each con-
Yates, accompanied by his Wife aml.laugh- fllct,n* "tenes- U Je*ms- bowçvcr, that 
ter. They came from Halifax via the In- ‘h“ man- Hanlev- ,nd Duccllo's min were 
terc,*mnd Railway. On the way Mr. fsbtmg, when> «.other man interfere.1. as 
Yates cailght Cold, and immediately on hi. ^ * ‘*ke”^V •«>% when the
arrival he was prostrate.1 l,y sickness. ''Be C,rCU* “ turoed *"”• "nd wh,k theY 
soon become Seriously ill. congestion of the were fighting or quarrelltng tht. man, Han- 
longs having sot in, and he died at 7.30 Єу' *Ь°* ,by the “ ''«‘hor mdmcl to 
n’olock this mon,ing. Mr. Yates was 67 when m hqnor cam. up
yea^s of age. He-'belonged to the (eland “ ‘Ье с-г="« man wtth a long stake 
of Rero.nda. attdwas amemfatrofM,, £
tonrftravelling for pleartre. Té^cd ^^ be fay until'

through St. John on thé 10th nf Julv, and Г House-kept by Mr. Geo.
rocenriy spent some time in No*. Scotia. '“f un“ .
His romains.wiU be interred in the Rural sU,e1“‘d^herov,ved
Cemetery and his funeral will take bfaco ” ^ Л”Л °ftCr OOI,”'lerable hc
on Satunfav afternoon. - CM*. j '"CnLd ”SWe/ ‘‘«eatmu or ro and again
/ ! go off. into r deep -sleep. He continued

v/NoRTOKrsSHirr.iRDS.-TheChA.says j that way till Tuesday, 12th, when they 
-The shipbuilders, in Kent County ap- took him away to Chatham." 
pear to begoite.ytive., Messrs. Jardine -Dr. Moo,ly, of Richibncto, was sent for 
Bros., at Kings#*>re to commence on « on Saturday night and thought the eon- 
vessel of 800 tons. Me. Bobt. Brown, at sequences might be serions, as the injnriea 
XV eldford, is building. a 9 years’ bark of seemed to be internal. The man, Hanley, 
800 tons, under a ahetl. It ia stated that was arrested оц Sunday morning, aliout 2 
this vessel will cost $100,000. Mr. Henry o’clock, by Constable* Cronaon and Kraker, 
O'Leary, M. P. P., recently laouchcd a „f Richibucto, aud lo.lgql h)the Gaol at 
l»rk name,! the “ Unity." «,.1 it is ex- Rfahibucte. Hia examination was post- 
pccted he will commence on another vessel poned until Saturday next, awaiting the 
shortly. Mr. George Mcl-eed, M. P„ is r(.eult of the mBU-, inj„riM. It is h„,j
to build at Kouchibouguac a 600 ton ves- arrive at the facte of the case, as no two 
seh It is said that Mr. McNaim will p,rtil1 seem to have seen it «like and I

j did not see it myself, but from what I can 
hear I inidine to the opinion that the Cir
cus men behaved themselves decently. ” 

Hartford is still at the Hotel Dieu, and 
has,liy no means,recovered from the effect 
of his injuries. He is inclined to drowsi- 

Pkîisonal.— Robert Marshall, Esq., has nesss or stupor, and needs rousing before
he can exercise his mental faculties.

Death of a Prominent BebsTudian.—
The Chatham Delegates to the Conven

tional tho Young Ment Christian Associa
tion at Amherst, Messrs. W. 3. Loggie 
and Robt Sinclair, returned home on 
Monday. They report the meetings of 
the Convention as having been very inter
esting. t/We gather the following "partit 
enters from the special Telegrams o^the 
Halifax and St John Press.

speeches were earnest, some of tfiem elo- 
. q tient ; the music was excellent, and the 
. building was crepded*

At the morning session, reports of a 
very encouraging character were received 
from several Associations, and a paper <m 
Convention work was read by Mr. J. S’. 
Xlaclean. He gava Statistics, showingihe 
reraatkable grow th of kindred Associations 
over the world. The paper was exhaus
tive, and contained a great deal of valu
able information on the subject treated.

ni

further report* had boon received, tho re
port ofrthe Executive Committee was read 
by Mr. J. B. Morrow. It is a fine record 
of year’s work. Associations have 
sprung up by the hundred. The member
ship has largely increased, and numerous 
buildings have been erected. There is a 
membership reported, on this continent 
now, of about eighty-five thousand.

The report of Mr. Stearns, the travelling 
agent of the Lower Provinces Associations, 
was also read. His labors in establishing 
new associations and re-establishing old 
ones, have been very effective.

Among the resolutions introduced in the 
afternoon session was one against the in
creasing desecration of the .Sabbath, and 
urging the convention to use its influence 
with the railway, authorities to prevent 
the unnecessary running of trains on that 
day.

build rt-
Nothing is being done in the yards at Mira
michi, hut there is talk of some of the 
builders making a start this winter. Messrs. 
Fruing & Co., at Shippegan (Gloucester), 
are building a vessel of 150 tons.

Bnctoucho on hU own aoeonnt.

been elected President of the Kings County 
Board of Trade. V w » ■- •

Aa Uansusl Capture-R. B. Crombie,. Esq., of the Bank of 
Montreal has returned te Miramichi and 
is heartily weloometl by many "friends 
made when he was connected with the 
agency here. He is we believe to be locat
ed .at Newcastle.

Urbain Johnston, -Esq., M. P. P., 
in town yesterday.

Mr. R.nimie, Manager of the Western 
Union Telegraph office at Sack ville was in 
town on Tncwlay.

Count De Bury of St. Johnlk among the 
sportsmen who are after North Shore game 
just now.

We Were pleased to see J. R. Stone, 
Esq., Manager of the Eastern Express Co. 
in the Maritime Provinces, in town yes
terday. He is to.leave 8k John for Eng
land on Friday next, to be gone a few

The Schr. Lily uf Clytle, owned bv the 
Messrs. Perry and others of Clyde River, 
Shelburne, N. 8., commanded by Capt. 
C. H. Perry, and from Halifax with a 
general cargo for Miramichi, arrived at 
Chatham on Tuesday afternoon, and was 
soon a centre of public interest It was 
understood that a somewhat unusual cap
ture had been made by those on board as 
the vessel was coming up the Miramichi, 
and it was put down by various authori
ties as something of amphibious 
and particularized all over the range be
tween the fiber~zibetïtтейУ’and the jttbafa, 
Mr. Griffin, an eminent authority, in
clining to the latter opinion. Visitors to 
the vessel,however,found,stretched on the 
dçck near a large quantity of blood, a very 
Urge bull cariboo, with magnificent antlers. 

Partridges.—These birds are so tame Capt. Perry informed the writer that as
‘tetuY- the ’TV™ГтІ/ "P thC ™r' abnUt

ley,' Esq., while driving to this city on one 0 clock on Tuesday, some two miles 
Monday caught four nice large partridges above the Horse Shoe, the cook, a colored 
alive, and the curiosty of sporting men man, sung oat to. th® "helmsman to luff

7’ксй1>ту^—flou Jit-porter. 1 J oi the puszlmg order being the sighting of
Of сотеє the above may be Ml right,hut wlmt the cook thnu8ht was ж moose. The 

if any nnsophisticateil celestial imagines ves5(il waa brou8ht UP in the wind, when 
began walk ont on the ..Miramichi road t*‘ose on hosrtl saw 

and catch partridges alive he will know 
how it is himself after he tries it. We 
heard of a gentleman engaged in lumbering 
business who got exhausted during the 
hot weather in August, while on a tramp 
in the woods, and fell over on some young 
partridges which had not age enough to 
know the man from their mother. The 
four partridges alluded to in the above 
may all belong to that same guileless family 
and they may have been trained for per
ambulating the rooms of the Brayley House.
We now expect to hear of the Reporter 
man going aliout Fredericton in quest of 
“ fresh salt ” t- use in a partridge chase 
on the Miramichi road, but we forewarn 
him that he will lose his time, as those 
birds continue to be taken in the good old 
orthodox way.

Some objection was made to passing the 
resolution without discussion, and it was 
referred to the Business Committee.

A strong Temperance resolution was in
troduced and also referred to the Business 
Committee.

The evening session of the Convention 
opened at 7i o’clock.

Repot te were hoard from city associ
ations, including—Hfllifax, St John, Char- 
lotteto"Wn and Fredericton. The tropic 
for discussion—4 4 The chief "obstacles to 
greater success in the work of the Y. M. - 
C. A” -Was then introduced by 
cellent address, by T. M. King, of Antb 
gonish, followed by several leading 
bers onr the division of the suhjet —hin
drances within, influence without the 
sociations.

The singing at the various meetings was 
particularly good *nd showed careful cul
tivation of music.

Invitations were received for the next 
Convention from the associations at Truro, 
Charlottetown. Chatham and Ya-mouth.

Quite an exciting conversation took place 
and the vote waa largely in favor of Chat
ham; Charlottetown being next Subse
quently an unanimous vote was given for 
Chatham, N. B. Subscriptions, to the work 
of the executive committee and for conven
tion reports were taken. Five gentlemen 
gave twenty dollars each; two others one 
hundred; another fifty; and smaller sub
scriptions were handed iu on part of the 
churches. The subject of Sabbath descer- 
ation w*s then opened by Mr. Patterson 
of Truro, followed by several others, and 
resolutions aimed particularly at the 
ning of Sunday trains pn thé government 
Railways were adopted.

The Credentials Committee reported the 
number of delegates as 126, a much larger 
number than attended last year.

Interesting meetings were held on Sun
day and the Convention was altogether one 
of the most successful and encouraging ever 
held.

genera,

an ex-

* cariboo close by 
swimming for the north side of the river, 
in the direction of Burnt Church. A dory 
was quickly pat oat and rowed to the 
animal, around whose horns a noose was
put He was taken alongside the vessel, 
making efforts, en route, to free himself, 
and in doing so taking in considerable 
water. Being hoisted on deck it was 
found that between the fright and the 
water taken in the cariboo would probably 
die, and its throat was, therefore, out, in 
order that it might be well bled, 
the cook said—“ te save its life. ”

At the place where the capture was 
made the cap tarin says the bay is about 
five miles wide and the cariboo was 
about one third of the way across, At 
the time it was seen it was going at the 
rate of About tw*o miles an hour, but the 
waves were, now and then, breaking over 
it. The swim undertaken was certainly a 
long one, and the fine animal deserved a 
better fate than it met. 
for the. attempt was, doubtless, as 
near to that which induced Leander to 
brave the dangers of the Hellespont as a 
cariboo could experience, 
season when the cariboo seeks his Hero, 
and it is quite probable that the Abydos

CHATHAM POLIOS REPORT.
ВЖГОВВ O. A. BLAIR, ESQ.

Sept, 14—PMrick Cull, drunk ; flnod $4 and costs, 
also fined 820 and costs or two months in gaol for 
assaulting Policemen.

Sept 16— Wm. Grippe, Tho*. Goughian and Rioh. 
O’Brien, larceny ; Grippa and Goughian 0 mouths in 
gaol, O’Brien Amonths in gaol 

Edward Fayle, larceny ; one month in gaol 
Sept. 18—W. Shea, drunk ; fined *4 and costs.
T. Walsh, drunk ; fined |4 and costa

Ship News crowded out this week.The Now Reformed. Church Building.
The neat building which is being erect

ed as a place of worship for the Reformed 
Episcopal Church congregation, on the 
corner of Canard and Wellington Streets, 
is to be ready for occupation about'Christ- 
mas. The foundation was made by Messrs. 
Currie Bros., and the contract for putting

The reason І Continued from 2nd Page.) 
great activity among foreign consuls all 
dav. Many cipher despatches pass 
tween Belgrade, London aud Constanti
nople.

The Porte has confidentially notified the 
towers of its ftual denomination to redress

Aa M. P. P, Astray.
On Friday morning last a party* consist

ing of .3- R. Thomson, Esq., of St John 
and J. B. Snowball Esq.,and L J. Tweedie, 
Esq., M. P. P. of Chatham, started from 
♦own for the purpose of hunting partridges

This is the

; S«at and @metat Stirs

Теж Scums, шлім 
teasfat trapky st CrwAelor 

1 T*# *nr bu Bi№. Wellington 
fail, wffibessaty lor the Competition on

the Gen-

- Sour. Ними!, the gotiT shot, h pro
moted to tee lieutenancy of 'the N. B. 
engineers, 81 John.
- Hftiilv.-Mr. Chat. H. Wright, well- 
known to St. John, is held to bail there in 
<2,000 єн ж charge of Bigamy.
” Oh, My 1—The A'nrt can not put any- 
thing relative"to the School question any
where fairly.—freemau.

Yoate another.
■..'гас

Coau—Aa-a large -lot of Spring Hill 
ÇoÿnairmieatCbathamStation, ordera 
left, sritii- the Ageftt, Mr. D. G. Smith, 
wffl hejnmptiy filled. Advt.
-.TuSiMiviiMauite -AÔEiCTjLTtjTiAt. 

v -Secmrt bava eaaeeUdatet their Ploughing 
Matehwtiattiw â^ôw and Ixhifatmn, and 
w® bokfcit, tidl уежГГовЧЬе l»th Oct

fastened aîài 
PainaeeJ ti."h»t Satnrday, bnt 

theeegjwaof tiie Hxptti, kmielmd it and 
m»ham Wtidüèé. ~ '
J™» an

' hdSfa aflowed one of hia feet to get in 
* **** » “w U> the BUck Brook

’ mill, “d he had. two' of (he toeejammeil

,•’*£* Ж#6" *»* М. Иатя re-

Вайягау-Excursion 
і of Hold Fast Mge, В.
І •tourtij mpMwother column is one of

uMltotim toat has been offered 
, to t^e pabBe this

iàîortned that the 
New IkfitoWiA Railway have raised their 
rat^rfatnmpigfl tolbajftdlowing amounts: 
•ТгОв Speed* 1^0p«3fc^on Pine, $І50 

■ 9*T SjliatoV.ob per ton. —Farmer.
’ Жве#Іт' EftiffgioN. -^-Cars

ntilwyy extension, Courtenay 
tir tt’tttt' BàiTBck grounds, 

torday. The work is now ^progressing 
*api(fly, a-large gfln'g*of nartj lxâng kept 
««itaiitly ««ployed .—fnLftf 15th.

C. Айвитнкбт Еїліх of the 62nd Bath 
hi** Ьею made Lt. Colonel of thaki corps, 
Vice. Lt. CoL SuIJivan, resigned. Mr. 
Wain $s «attid fo .no Yolontcer officer in 
the Province in hi* knowleilge <4 duty end 
interest in thé advancement of his corps.

Fiwt.AT Black Brook. —Txro dwellings 
at Black Brook, owned by Messrs. Guy, 
Stewart & Co., .were ^nrned on RattUdlay 
last. They were rather old structures and 
not very valuable.. One was occupied by 
tbe-families of H*
Charles Stewart and the otltei by Mr. 
Joseph î^clptÿre.

Тш*тг4жуж» Thçw Vessels (oil. but 
'fire are huge barques) '•re owned at Dor-

W ЦЩ*». Esq.,
pager of. ten, Gideon Pafaeti. Esq., 

BL A. (Jhspnym, Eeq., twelve.

/ tîbapman has commenced to put up
I the frjtmê of a hew vessel of abont 1000 

torn for Messie. Taylor Bros, of St Jbhn.
TXlsm Accidebt.—A Hiver thrown 

on Tuesday fa*t from one of tlie Saw s of a 
patent edger m the Bfock Brook Mill 
etroek one of Mr. Joliti O’Hearn’t; legs 
well above the knee and penetrated deeply 
into théfhœh, making» very painful wound. 
O’Hearufainted when struck. The wound 
was attended to by Dr. J. S. Betiotm.

Fatal Accident tis Shitboakd. —Be- 
tween. feer end five O’clock yesterday a 
Bailor named John Brown, belonging to 
the barque P. BredeAorf, while the vessel 
waa lying ia the stream, fèlffriim the royal 
yard, striking the rail and a piece of tim
ber in hia descent Dr. Baxter was taken 
OB boerd as Boon as possible by Captain 

.Erickson, bat the poor fdlpw died m a 
- .short time

Pastoral Changes Tlie Admecte 
says that His Lordship Bishop Rogers of. 
fieiated in the Church at Caraquet on Sun
day fast 'We are informed that bis visit 

.to Caraquet ia in consequence of changes 
to be made in the Pastorate. Father Pel
letier goes to'Mildawaska, his place to be 
filled' by Father Allard, of Pokemouche. 
Father Neyml will take* charge of the 

Church at Pokemouche.

were run

yes-

John Mclntx-re and

A

f

Masonic.—Campbellton Lodge,. under 
dispensation, was opened at Campbellton 
on Fnday by the Grand Master, assisted 
by the Grand Secretary .and W. Bro. 
Henry DuffelL Tlie following are the of
ficers : Malcom Patterson, W. M. ; John 
Jardine. S. W. ; Thomas Ritchie, J. W. ; 
George Duncan, Tress. ; George A. Balcom, 
Sec. ; Dougal C. Firth, S. D. ; John Mair, 
J. D. ; James D. Murray, T>ler.—Уею*.

ThkNorthcbn Light.”—The first 
practical step towards the winter naviga*-' 
tion oft ha St. Lawrence was takëh in the 
launcbin^uf the *te*toer14 Northern Light” 
at Letts'on tlic 6th inst. The vessel is 
destined for carrying the mails in the win
ter season between Pictou, N. S., and 
Georgetown, P. E. I. The hull is protect
ed with, grecnher.rt, a very hard kind of 
wood, and is plated with iron. The re
gistration of the vessel is 393 tons.

& S. Prizes.—The amroâl distribution 
of Prizes for regular attendance took place 
in St. John’s CSiurch - Sabliath School on

Г
If

Sunday last, the winners being :—
1st Prize—Miss Agnes Anderson..
2nd 11 Master Eh nest Murray.
3rd. Master Miles'McKay.
4th 44 Master Ernest McKay.
ATbandkome and nsefql у^іпш» nr* 

-0LUiuu Vo eàcii ot the prize wiiiners by Mr. 
Robert Gordon, Superintendent.

Man Killed.—On the arrival at New
castle Station of a freight train going 
north at an early hour yesterday 
morning, human àâir nnd brains 
were discovered on the wheels of the en
gine. Some poor fellow had met a sudden 
end awful death oil the road during the 
night, but where, it was not known.

Later information shows that the man’s 
name waa Brophy, ami that the accident 
happened near Forest Station. 4 

Young Lad Killed.—While a gravel 
train was moving off from New Mills .Sta
tion, on the I; C. 4L, on Tuesday, tho 19th 
inst., a young lad, «boat fourteen y oars of 
age, made an attempt to leap oil the train, 
but fell backward nihong the wheels, arid 
was so severely mangled that medical aid 
could rentier no assistance, although 
promptly obtained. He died a few hours 
after the melancholy event. His relatives 
have the sympathy of the community.— 
Advocate. y

Telegraphic.—The telegraph office at 
Kouchibouguac was inferentially blamed 
by us last week for delay in sending us 
some facts we required. We are glad, 
this week, to exonerate that office and ex
plain that our correspondent wrote us by 
mail instead of using the wires as he was 
expected to do. Our correspondents have 
instructions to telegraph us news when the 
mails cannot reach us in time, but some
times they depend too much on the post ; 
The Kouchibouguac case was one in point.
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